
Jesus Lord of All

May this message encourage you in every area of your life this week.

Ephesians 2:5 Amplified
Even when we were dead (slain) by [our own] shortcomings and trespasses, He made us alive together in fellowship and in union with Christ; [He gave us the very life of Christ Himself, the same new life with which He quickened Him, for] it is by grace (His favor and mercy which you did not deserve) that you are saved ( delivered from judgment and made partakers of Christ’s salvation).
 
Thank you Father that Jesus is Lord of all.
Jesus, you are Lord over all things.
You are Lord over all circumstances, Lord over our lives - spirit, soul and body.
Greater are you than anything that would seek to destroy us, whether sickness, lack or doubt and fear.
You have destroyed the power that was set to destroy us. We overcome because the Overcomer lives and continually works in us. Halleluiah to Jesus.
In the mighty name of Jesus.  Amen and amen.

The whole purpose of everything God has done is to reveal the depth of His immense love plan for us.

Holy Spirit was sent to reveal the Word to us until see the Truth, then I rest as Holy Spirit works it out through me.
Rest in the Truth of that Word.
Holy Spirit takes hold of that and makes it real to us so that we can receive all that has been given.
Holy Spirit reveals all the facets of the new creation and what it means to have Christ in us. If we allow Him, He will absolutely blow all limits from our thinking and reveal the unlimited, unsurpassing wealth that is Christ in us.
This Truth and revelation gives me creative, unlimited expectancy. Holy Spirit draws us to the beauty and power of Who Christ is.
 We are still looking outside for Who and What can only be found inside.  Real life is ours because of our union with Christ.    

Check out Spirit Fire Church exciting services on www.ustream.tv  live. 

Thank you for the praise reports we have been receiving. Your prayer requests are important to us. Please call 321-383-4652.

In His amazing Love,
Dr. Pat Rush, Pastor


